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If it has not· already been done 9 soc isl scientists . will one d13.y
prepare a list of cities ranked according to their suitability as ·
conference centres·., . Where 9 I wonde~ 9 wilf ' Athens be :placed? In the
week of the thirteenth ' to nineteenth Sep~ember the city was too
beautiful and the woather too fine for it to be an ideal ;setting :for
a conventJon.o . '11he Acropolis glistened above the white houses of the
Plaka 9 ;the .qlue se a sp EJ,r K'.e d under a cloudless sky 9 . and the weather so
warm tl).at the whole .p o11ulace 9 i ncluding the delegates 9 had .a siesta
from midday .u ntil fi v e in the afternoono
People have lived in A thens since approximately 3000 BC 9 i t has
been occupied many times and attacked even more 9 but I am sure the
heroes of Marathon stirred in their tumulus when over 2000 social
..workers i!lvaded the . city o According to one official estim a te 66
. countries were represen·ced and 26 international organis at ions o . The
Pre-Conference Working Party h ad reports from 28 countries to digest.,
New Zealand, shared with ten others the ·doubtful distinction of being
re.pr~sented by .on0 :::!P!' r-;on ;
at tr.·.e other end of the scale almost 400
came from the U.s .,Ao I was continually being questioned about conflict
within JilY delegation and once, w:l.en standing alone a t a coffee ·break,
was charged with planning to lead all the · New Zealand deleg a tes to the
beach. Tl;le interna:I. conflict was more real than my tormentors realisedci
What can one rnari hope to cover in a conference of these dimensions.,
The pattern o:f the Conference, as outlined in the p rogramme, was
as. follows: . ~'
(I) Pre-Conference WDrki'ng P.arty - which will meet ahead of time to
prepare '. a statement desi gned to clarify the ideaa on which the Conference
programtn~ i,s baaed arid thus serve ·a s ·a guide . to Conference discuss.ions.
( 2) · Plenary SessioniS_<i ,. at whiGh h i ghly qualified SJ;leakers will :Present
• . :the setting in which the , t11eme is to be considered , and ma jor .issueB. ,
rais.ed by the theme o
·
·
. :_
·
( 3) General Me e tings - which wi l l consist of P.r~sentations on topic~ ·
rela ted to the Conference tl1.e;:ne by persons who ·are experts in particular
.fi.e lds, followed. by an op:gort.u nity for l!l_Uestio.ris ",from the audience .o
(4) Commissions - in which experts selected by National Committees will
consider five b asic . G!Uestions rel a ted to the t heme and prepare
·
recommendations ~
·
·..
;

8-tudy Groups - which -wi ll provide an oi)portuni ty f or s~lected
deleg a tes to mee.t with others of conimon interests and exchange experience
and knowledge on spec.iali sed topics within the general framework of the
theme. ·
· ·
··
· ·. ·
.

( 5)

0

.'. ( 6) Consul tat ion Meetings - at which various experts in various
specialities will presen t bri ~f sta tements with most of the time devoted
to ' q11~stions and discuss.ions fr,om che floor
(7) Meetings of Other Organisat ions - whi c h are sessions s pons ored b y
international volunt ary agencies with interest& in the social welfare
field.
· :
0
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i!!~~y Visi·t~ o

·· . . " . ,
(ro) Exhibits - provided by Na tional Committe es 9 Governments and
Interna tional Organis ations 9 i llustrating social p l anning a ctivitie;:io
I had hoped it mj_ght be po.ssible to move ar ound and, 'sample different
aspects o'f the COnfere:t).c e but geogr aphically and t a ctic a lly this was
difficult • . Geogr aphicall ,y . pec ause the sec'sions were located in different
parts.of Athens, the only w~akness in the superb organisat io.n _of o.ur
.. Gr eek hosts o At least fi v e.:~ dif;ferent places were used f or · meetings :.
eac h about thr.e e 6r fou r miles t rom the o ther·o T act;ic ~lly b ecause I .
found th~ -::; you were expec't,e d to p art-icipate i n the work of the. Conf erenc e
and I did not wish to l eave the impression that New Zealand,e rs avoided
their responsibilities o As Gene ral ~~eetings 9 ' Corrimiss-ions; and S_tudy
Groups met ·a t the sarrie t 5_me s and some othe r -meetings · also cla shed., I
was forced to choos e one eroup and, s tic~{ to it o
··
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The selection was not easy a s among the Study Groups were such '<Y;s'Y ·'<>.
-<- •
y

titles as: Rural Development, Urban Development, Mobility and Migra\ ·
Needs of Chila ren and Youth, Housing, the Aged, the Role of Social
Work Education, as well . as some more general topics o l became a
member of . the Study Group. on Mobility and Migration. In one sense it
did not matter which group one attended as each was concerned with
wovking through the general theme in a more specific setting.
'The ' theme of' the Conference was 'Social Progress through Social
Planning - the Role of Social Work' o I have not the skill, nor do
I expect have you the patience 9 to examine the variety of by-paths
through which this topic led the delegateso Mr. Charles I Scho~tland
(Dean, Florence Heller Graduate School for Advanced Studies in s;ocial·
Welfare) has written an excellent paper summarising his impressions of
the Qonf'erence and I propose to draw heavily on his findings in the
following.
·
·
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Not only were all the tongues of Bable represented at the Conference,
but even . for · those speaking the same language 9 · as far as I could gather,
only. the prepositions in the theme did not produce a variety of'
interpretations and semantic disputeso Schottland points out the '
distinctions were made, or . were not made, between social work, social
welfare, .: social service 9 and soci a::. action. Some said that 'social . .
planning 1· did not tr anslate e a sily into their language, and onecouri.ttiy
stated there was no equivalent of 'social planning' in its language
, _ ei.ther official or in general practice. One report, somewhat wryly
claimed that, 'The vague and varying use of the word 'soci a l'; is· an
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When one ~a~~ the semantics and moved t o the conc.epts involved,
the .result , was only a little more encouragingo ·' Sooio.l .: progress'
.
t~nded '. to be ,identified with economic progress arid, in a . sense, t:Q.e :
Conf'er~nce consciously tried to avoid this tendency.
The Working Party
' had advanced the · idea th a t social progress contains at least five
.
,qualitative c.omp:o ne;nts - J?eace in freedom, extension of human rights, ·.
elimination of poverty, preservation of he:ilth, and promotion of education.
Of these, perl41ps bee ause it is e a sier to quantify, the third was the
mo~t ,commonly _used criterion .of progress.
'

· · · If .sodi!iil progress presented :problems in conceptualising 'social
planning' U..'1.like the term 1 economic planning' has no technical meaning.
I did not . feel _the Conference made much progres~ with this concept.
Schottland .made t:Q.e plea that social planning encompasses the iQ.ea that
'man may, by his deliberate action, shape or influence or change his
social institutions and social environment'. I think the Conference
failed ;, to come to ·terms with social planning as distinct from the social
· · implications Of physical or economic planning. It is true that Conference
endorsed the view that economic, physfcal, . and social planning need to
be integrated or co-ordinated, It a lso deplored the many cases in which
social aspects have . been ignored in planning with disasterous ef;tects on
hwnan relationships and social institutions.
•.
In general the Conference recognised the need for social plarin.ing
but also the absence of.. any organisations devoted to such planning.
There was some sugg estio'n t he International Conference of Social Work ·
should set up an interna t 'i onal a dvisory body on social planning; : . ·.
while the Mexican National Report, recognising the importance of the
social services in social planning, recommended the establishment of, a,
'Permanent International Cammi ttee of Social Service Planning' o •
All were agreed that whatever social planning mi ght be, social
workers should 'play a bigg er p art in ito ID was argued tha t where
planning involved hwnan welf are, social workers should participate in
all stages of the planning, -f rom advising Ministers to field work '.
practice. They were entitled to such envolvement 9 it was· claimed·, not
only because of their experienc·e w-i th people, ·b ut a lso because if
putting the plan into operation produced social and :personal disorganisation social vvo-r kers would ' be ·expected to deal with the resultant
problems.
i
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-.. Schottland summari sed the contributions it was thought social
work~r,? G;o uld make to social planningo You may find it of interest 1:D
have ·these reported in his own words o ,
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I. Social welfare's coricerr,t -;fgr peopleo
I _t i 1s ,tgµe that all
professions have a. co_nc,err,t~ f .or. people 9-o· put . social wel:far~ h1:1s.
.
developed practices, techni-q1Jeis 9 _,ancl i11s't;;i._tut;i._Ql1S wh;i.ch t:ransla,te
this concern into pr:aqi;;·icH~.1.,- qper:ati;pg progI_'~(;JS,: o.
_; _ ··
2. ·social welfare's understanding~ of :·:the impac·t of broad' so.c ial
planning on indi vidu:als, families, and Comm uni ties o 8-ocial
welfare and social workers are in the firing lineo They see·the
impact of programmes . and plans _:on tl:le . q.ai1y activities of
indiviQ.uals and communities~-- · > ·: ,
·
, .
3. Many social workers and···welfa re personnel . are :experienced in
the type of cummunity_orgariisation -and conirnuriity development
processes so essential'to' theniobiTisatiori df ' community resources
to achieve proposed social ':Obj·e·ctiveso ' .: · : ... .
4. Social workers have le Elr.ii,ed :the impo:rtance o :f . relating .
planning to the culture . of the gro,ups ~, affeCted~ One of. the failures
of any new programmes may be"·traced to .tb,e socio..:,cu:Ltural
orientation of the, pJ:..?n.nElrf? w:tlich was -A:iff'.er.e nt f;rom that of many_:
••
• ·
•
groups affected _by ~n~ch_,p'.['og;r~es~:;~; :· ...· . .· · -1 • · 5. Social we11fare cEhi lissess the · sdcial implicati'otls -Of economic
development. - we :i,n t,he : soc;ial welfare field have come ; tq ,,possess'
through our know:j.edge ,,9f human "nee.ds and our uriderstandi~g i of -·
human behaviour 9 an. app reci a tion of the impact of economic :. change
on - the social fabric.of a community 1 its meaning for family lif'e 9 and its affects on. th~ individual~ .
· ~. ..

6• :._ We · know ·that economic progress can create many social problems
if preventive measures are not takeno Social welfare can, through
its experience i!l working wi th these problems, assist in plans to
prevent them or minimise the disruptions of _rapid economic · cJ:larigeo
7o Social welfare ha~ developed methods of -citizen particip~tfono
To the extent that such particjpation is necessary, desirablE;l,
··
and possible, social wel:fare agencies and social workers can ' assi'st
-·in achieving ito :
. •.
''.
8. Social welfare CEl!l . assis t in identifyi~g, promot,i ng· a.!ld
protecting social values in the social planning process _.
9. Social welfare has learned to participate in social and
political action . which is irrevocably tied to social p1$.Iming,
because the major planning is governmental and therefore involved
in the :political process.
'
As could b.e im agined an im:po rtant' .par_t - of ·· rnost discussions concerned
the extent to which welfare personnel are adequately tr a ined for -their . .
work as social :planners., Some emphasised the need for the training of ·
social workers to understand 'political fore .e s arid :processes', , and one '
Commission recommended that the International Schools -of Sociai Work
be:.. ini.'ormed of the 'Urgent . need for incre ased training effor'ts for social
·.· work personnel. for planning functions.
·
··
In one form or another the various groups discussed these p,ointso
The group to which I belonged restricted its discussion to mobility and
migration. The proceedure we adopted probably typified the others and
was briefly as followso We split into two language groups 9 French and ·
Erigl_ish; e ach person choosing the group in. which he felt linguistically ..
mos't · comfortable o As usual I felt shamed by sever a l Europeans: who . were
eg_ua~ly facile with either language o
·
The discuss.ion was b a sed, initi ally, on a paper p repared by the , : ':',
_
cha irman. Almost from the b eg inning we deserted gener al issue s f or . · · ·
particular :groblemso Each was asked to expl a in briefly t he nature of
services to help migrari:l;s in his own country and soci a l planning g_U.ickly
b,e came identified with legisla tive enactments and a g ency :practice& The
tendency was to discuss the socia l worker as a unit in the administr a tive
structure designed to deal with mi grantso Our findings, therefore, were
b a sical_l y concerned with ways in which soci al worke rs could influence
legisl a tors and establish services to meet the migrants needs which their
experience told them existed.
,.
·
·Undoubtably some of "the group could not part;i.cipate a s they would
h ave wished because of language difficulty 9 but :langu?ge was f ,ar from being
· the biggest stumbling block to communic a tiono · It quickly .became ,evident
tb,a t t~_e Austr alians, Nor.t h Ameribans, and the New ' Z e a~ ander h 13'.d a

different concept of migration from that of the Europe ans (including
the British/• For the first group~ migrants were included in the :pioneer
concep~ :·?;f
s~t~lers' who were <:J-estir_ied: to become pert of the re(!eivi~
comqmnity: for .. the Eu:ropeans, · -t he· migrant worker was the person they we~
talking about' ; an individual who '. would "not ' only· remain a foreigner in
his country of re.siderice ' but who would eventually need rehabili ta ti on in
his : own·. .society. Other pti.rtic ip_ants . tended ;t9 follow ()ne or other , of the
above, e.g. South Amer.icans had rather . the European·y;iew, Israelis the
other.
·
· 'r :'.· .~c
... .!. :>
I men ti on · this riierely to highlight · the '.' 'Cul tura1· conceptual differences
which I felt were present in every phns.e of' ' the Conference • .§.6 intimatel.x
_is social · welfare related., to :the culture .i n wqioh i t is operative . that
~ss c:uiltural communicat.ion presents more - diffietilty at a -s oc.ial work conference than. an ·.·. oth. r .i ternational meetin o :On the o theJ;> hand tne
Con erence as reinforced what I already believed, §Ocial worlc canriot
_grow healthily in isolation. Hqwever difficult, cross cultural fertilisation is neces$ary o.' · I'f" r were, to dr'aw a single recorrimendat'ion for my
experience at the Social Work Cpnference it would be that we investigate
ways and means of increasing our 'c ori.ta'c ts with workers . of ether countries.
By this suggestion I do not mean importing eiperts, which · certainly has
its place, but rather to try and' f ac ili ta te the f ace-to•f ace con tact
between workers who. :are ; doing the s:ame sort of..job .in different cpuntries •
. Tb,ere is l;i ttle to , report of a busfness-' nature~ · I attended anieeting
of . :thej~.+nt·ernati9n?1 Federation ·o f Social Worker'$~ · Th·e ·New Zeaian~
As'so,c',i'ation wa·s admitted to membership with accl'ema ti on ·.ai.'1d I conveyed
your fraternal greetings to the other member countri es·., T:he discussion
of this meeting can be summarised as follows. Social ' work as a pro'fession
is growi-n g bU-t not rapidly enough ,or equally i-n . all 1c_oJ1ntries.: o ,Al.:though
salaries .are not all important, every effort should. -be m ,ad;_~ to kee:p these
at , a high level becau.se, in. most . countries, financial st a:tu s : is regarded
as indica.ting ·· professi.onal stat.:USi> · Alt. hou~h profession alism wou;ld 1be
heip;eO. by 1€'.gal recognition ( eg licensin g ), resolving. c onflicts in our
prbf"es sion~1- self image, and strong .a c.ti v e associa tions, ~he surest way to
achie'VEf ' a 12rof~ssional -standing J s. by demo'nptrated c4ln1peteh ce ' o'n the jobo
·. .
- ··· .
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I would like to thank the association for help,in;g 11):e: to: i;lttGnd this
Confere11qe, np.t. only did I have ;the honour of being ypur representative
but a lso I be:h,efitted ;c9nsider ab_l y , a.s a: person, from'· ·'t he" experience o
The XII Ith .International 9onfe:rence of1 Social . Work will be held in
Washington,D.c~· , the t9pi¢ will :Pe 'Urbanisation', the dates.'September 3rdo
to 9th ··.. .·1 966
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This report would not be complete without some reference :to the
side of the Conference. N.o praise can be too ,high for the effort
,Qrr?e (3k hosts pu~ 'in to the ,or'g an_isat ion bf the Cpnfer e'nde . The opening
sessIOri.. took plac e in . t'h~ . magnificant 'Hero des A tticus Theatr.e , ·,.where,
under ,the dee·p ening even;ing sky_, ·we sat . '.in the huge amphitheatre artd
were welcomed by Ho Ro Ho f>~i.ncie-~s . Ireµe .of the Hellenes, the Mayor of . · .·
Athens 9 and the Minister of 'Sqcial Welfare. Lat er ~4 ,the eveni.r+g 9 _at the
Stadiwµ ·, - in which a whole block had ·b e en r _eserved, we attended a ' folk ·
festival honouring the marriage of King Constantine o A' royal reception was
g ive n to- the heads of deleg ations and Princess Irene again acted fo~ t he
Royal Familyo The whole N.ew' .Zealand ,deleg at ion was :present .and found : the ;·
Princ ess charming with a lively ,:'i nterest i n . our countryo Al l delegates wer e
invited to a wi.ne festival · at Daphni: :where people wandered about with. vine
le aves -.(pl ast ic) in . their hair, · sip ~ ing free : ~vtne (re al) whi Gl.l was being .
dispensed by the growers o . rt wa s . the :;:•e I :met mo st ·o f the s ixt~en strong
Australian delegation. I had b een a sked to join their par ty a.nd went
looking for the.mo From t .h e d ep~h of a crowd a round a bar~el I heard . a
voic e 'sayin g ~ ' Gr E!-b a bQttl E:l. of plonk ma t e and. follow me ' o The ·
Australians were found. ·
·
·
·' ·
~oci .al

our

·~

at

'

j ·:
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We were a lso entert.ained
the Hero d e s Att icus 'Theatre. t o. a per- ·
formance o:fAristo,phanes' Pe ace o Th ere i s ·a p eculi ar mag::tc in _seeing a .
classical Greek play iii i ts own se.tting with the moon supg ~ ementing n1:p<;lerlrt'c·spot li ghts. The :fe.c,t I .-could.n ';t und erstand a word dic1n ': t .:s-eem t o ._;, .
matter ..1 In addition to 'such :targe.::scale enterat inrµ e nt Gre~ek, Hos ts invited
us; <in small groups; . to the i r ,homes • .I am s u re we _all: fe lt ,:~-hat · the
Greeks gave so graciously that we only realiqed .afterwards how mvch ·we.. .
had r e ceived .from them • . .
.Al thotil;th one'' cannot ciaini that King Constantine's marriage ·was :a rranged
:Spe.c~'ally :for· ottl;' behefi t \Ve joined with all Athens in its festive ce+ebr a tibno The day · following both we a nd the c ity felt · a sense of empt iness .
The city because the i'airY- story. w.u a li-ty. o:e a r oyal . marr i ag~.Ph ~d v anishe_d
and we because our con1·erence, wi~n a~l i t s contentions ancr ~riend ships,
had com e to an end.

